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A word from the Chairman

IVES didn’t stand still in 2021, on the contrary. 
The association confirmed its leadership in the ever 
growing Open Access movement. It succeeded in cultivating a 
community which realizes the importance of research and its free dissemination, 
and the benefit of communication and exchange of experience between 
academia and practitioners in order to advance the grape-wine industry as 
a whole. The increasing number of members and partners is a testimony of 
its successful strategy. The 3 journals published by IVES saw a continuous 
improvement in 2021. OENO One, the peer-reviewed scientific journal, offered 
a record number of articles, the highest of all specialized grape-wine journals.  
IVES Technical Reviews received the OIV Award in the category “Technical 
Publications”, thus validating its strategy and its quality. The third journal,  
IVES Conference Series, was launched in 2021 with the objective to provide 
free access to high-level international scientific congresses. 
The dedicated and skilled staff of IVES guaranteed that the association 
remained and will remain a valuable resource for free information and a 
responsive platform for innovative interaction. 
The new work group “strategy” created this year will allow IVES to anticipate 
future challenges thus assuring its leadership role. 
Without the continued support of our members and partners IVES would not be 
able to offer this free service to the grape-wine community and to contribute to 
the Open Access movement. Thank you.

Roland Riesen
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  New academic members 

- Agroscope (Switzerland)
- Center Agriculture Food Environment (C3A) – University of Trento (Italy) 
- Cyprus University of Technology (Cyprus)
- École supérieure d'agricultures d'Angers (ESA) (France)
- Instituto Superior de Agronomia – Universidade de Lisboa (Portugal)
- Instituto de Ciencias de la Vid y del Vino (ICVV) (Spain)
- Universidad Politécnica de Madrid (Spain)
- Università degli Studi di Torino (Italy)

  New private partners 

- Château Figeac (France)
- DIAM Bouchage (France)
- Tonnellerie Sylvain (France)

  New institutional partners 

- Conseil Interprofessionnel du Vin de Bordeaux (France)
- Comité Interprofessionnel du Vin de Champagne (France)
- Comité National des Interprofessions des Vins à appellation d’origine  
et à indication géographique (France)

  New high visibility partner 

- WineHunter Hub (Italy)

24
academic
members

24
private
partners

4
institutional

partners

2
high visibilty

partners

54 MEMBERS & PARTNERS 
FROM 15 COUNTRIES

The current list of members and partners is  
available on the website: www.ives-openscience.eu

Members and partners

THEY 

JOINED US

IN 2021

• Catena Institute of wine (Argentina)
• Château Beychevelle (France)
• Château Brane-Cantenac (France)
• Château Cheval Blanc (France)
• Château d’Yquem (France)
• Château Figeac (France)
• Château Lafite Rothschild (France)
• Château Latour (France)
• Château Montrose (France)
• Château Mouton Rothschild (France)
• Dalla Valle Vineyards (USA)
• DIAM Bouchage (France)
• E. & J. Gallo Winery (USA)
• Hennessy (France)
• Laffort (France)
• Lallemand Oenology (France)
• Moët Hennessy Champagne Services 

(France)
• Opus One (USA)

• Pétrus (France)
• Rdv Vineyards (USA)
• Rotkäppchen-Mumm Sektkellereien 

(Germany)
• Silverado Farming Co (USA)
• Tonnellerie Sylvain (France)
• Conseil Interprofessionnel du Vin de 

Bordeaux (France)
• Comité Interprofessionnel du Vin de 

Champagne (France)
• Comité National des Interprofessions 

des Vins à appellation d’origine et à 
indication géographique (France)

• Bureau National Interprofessionnel 
du Cognac (France)

high visibility partners (2021)
• Moët Hennessy (France) 
• WineHunter Hub (Italy)

 ives' academic members (2021) 

 ives' private & institutional partners (2021) 

... and more to come in 2022, such as Atelier Melka (Private partner - USA)  
and Sogrape (High visibility partner - Portugal) 

http://www.ives-openscience.eu


IVES' research journal

 149 submissions in 2021, 153 in 2020.  
 88 articles published in 2021, 80 in 2020.  
 Acceptance rate: 42 % in 2021.  
Calculation based on articles submitted in 2021  
and which have received an editorial decision by  
31, December 2021.
 ~264,000 readings in 2021.  
 Average of ~22,000 readings / month in 2021.  
  vs ~20,000 readings / month in 2020.
 ~62,200 unique readers in 2021. 
 Impact factor of 2.305 / CiteScore: 2.9.

Alain Deloire (Montpellier Supagro, France)
Thierry Lacombe (Montpellier Supagro, France)

Mario Pezzotti (University of Verona, Italy)  
Katia Gindro (Agroscope, Switzerland)           

Annette Reineke (Hochschule Geisenheim University, Germany)   
Luca Brillante (California State University, USA)    

Maria Paz Diago (Universidad de La Rioja, Spain) 
José Manuel Moutinho Pereira (UTAD, Portugal)       

George Manganaris (Cyprus University of Technology, Cyprus)
Patricia Taillandier (ENSIACET, INP Toulouse, France)

Susan Bastian (School of Agriculture, Food and Wine, University of Adelaide, Australia)         
Markus Herderich (Australian Wine Research Institute, Australia)

David Jeffery (University of Adelaide, Australia)

 13 new associate editors elected by the editorial board 

OENO One is a peer-reviewed research journal 
in the field of vine, grape and wine sciences. 
Manuscripts are evaluated by qualified reviewers 
selected by the editors-in-chief and associate 
editors. In 2021, the editorial board was composed 
of 2 editors-in-chief and 74 associate editors.

IVES' technical journal

Technical Reviews
vine & wineIVES

IVES Technical Reviews is a peer-reviewed 
technical journal. Its objective is to provide high 
quality scientific content to professionals in their 
native language. In 2021, the editorial board 
was constituted of more than 70 researchers and 
professionals of the wine industry in equal shares.

oeno-one.eu l@oeno_one

all articles are freely available on:

ives-technicalreviews.eu l @IVES_TR

all articles are freely available on:

 30 articles published in 6 languages in 2021, 28 in 2020, 12 in 2019.
 ~60,000 readings in 2021.
 Average of ~5,000 readings / month vs 3,000 readings per month in 2020.
 ~18,000 unique readers in 2021.
 Most impacting topics: Climate change, water deficit management, pruning, smoke 
taint, oak wood, quantification of copper fractions in wine.
 Thanks to the support of high visibility partners, articles are published in English, 
French, German, Italian, Spanish and Portuguese and are accessible for free. 

 IVES Technical Reviews received an OIV award 
in the category “Technical publication multi 
categories” rewarding the quality of the journal 
and the valuable contribution of IVES to the 
professional community. 
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 ives' high visibility partners 

- WineHunter Hub 
- Moët Hennessy

https://oeno-one.eu
https://ives-technicalreviews.eu
https://oeno-one.eu
https://twitter.com/oeno_one
https://ives-technicalreviews.eu
https://twitter.com/IVES_TR


IVES' conferences portal

Technical Reviews
vine & wineIVES

ives-conferenceseries.eu l @IVES_Conference

proceedings are freely available on:

Launched in February 2021, IVES Conference Series is a vine and wine 
online Open Access portal for sharing scientific knowledge, results and data 
presented during high-level international scientific conferences.

 More than 1,200 proceedings  
(abstracts, articles, videos and podcasts) 
published and available with Open Access.
 7 international partner conferences so far & 
more to come in 2022.
 ~7,500 views of all conferences 
homepages in 2021. 

• Macrowine: 2021
• International Terroir Congress:  

2020, 2016, 2014, 2012, 2010, 2008, 2006, 2004 & more to come
• GiESCO: 2019 
• OENO IVAS: 2019
• Enoforum web conference: 2021
• Wine vision 2040 
• Merano wine festival: 2020

IVES' working groups

In 2020, the IVES executive board reviewed the 
activities of its first term and decided to expand 
the opportunities for the academic members 
to contribute to the strategic development of 
IVES. To that end, it identified 3 key topics and 
proposed to establish 3 working groups to deal 
with them in depth.

  Group 1: Members and partners  

Represented by Astrid Forneck (Boku, University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences)
Aim: to discuss and clearly define IVES’ membership and partnership policy.

  Group 2: Editorial board of OENO One 

Represented by Markus Rienth (Changins)
Aim: to fine-tune the editorial policy of the journal (appointment of new associate 
editors, updating of the aims and scopes, propose clear guidelines for associate 
editors, reviewers) and imagine potential improvements of the OENO One website.

  Group 3: Communication 

Represented by Claire Guyot (IVES)
Aim: to sharpen the communication strategy and develop tools for its 
implementation.

The first 3 working groups made their way with enthusiasm and success since 
their initiation. The first results were presented at the 2021 General Assembly; 
IVES' chart of ethics for partnerships, appointments of new associate editors  
for OENO One, aims and scopes. 

 To be launched in 2022  Group 4: Strategic development 

Represented by Jean-Philippe Roby (Bordeaux Sciences Agro)
Aim: to stay ahead by anticipating future challenges early.

 CONFERENCES COVERED SO FAR 

all ives members are invited to participate in these working groups!

... and more to come in 2022

https://ives-openscience.eu/ives-conference-series/
https://twitter.com/IVES_Conference
https://ives-openscience.eu/ives-conference-series/


www.ives-technicalreviews.eu www.oeno-one.eu

on OENO One & IVES Technical Reviews  

NEW LAYOUTS

Join the vine and wine open access movement
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Communication
In 2021, communication was a priority for IVES. We wanted to increase our 
visibility by boosting our actions in this field. We tried to disseminate more 
information about the articles published in our journals and about the life of  
the association, while offering contents with attractive visuals.  
The page layouts of the journals were also updated. 

  Monthly newsletter 

mid-DECEMBER 2021 > 2,157 subscribers

mid-DECEMBER 2020 > 1,629 subscribers

32 %
opening

AVERAGE

41 %
clicks per newsletter

 2,157 subscribers in 2021, 1,629 in 2020.

 A new design was created to promote the published articles and proceedings.

3,215 followers 
on LinkedIn

1,874 FOLLOWERS IN 2020

@IVES_ITR

574
 followers

@oeno_one

921
 followers

@IVES_Conference

66
 followers

634 FOLLOWERS IN 2020 332 FOLLOWERS IN 2020 NEW! LAUNCHED IN 2021

@IVES_publisher
737 FOLLOWERS IN 2020

1,157
followers

  Social media: LinkedIn and Twitter Data as of mid-December 2021

  News about OENO One and IVES Technical Reviews 

 In 2021, the team worked on the design of new layouts for OENO One and  
IVES Technical Reviews. These new layouts will be launched in 2022. 
 Since 2021, OENO One and IVES Technical Reviews printed journals are sent  
by post to IVES' members and partners every 3 months.

 Reviewers are thanked for their involvement by receiving a bottle of wine.  
This represented approximately 120 bottles of wine sent in 2021. 

NEW LAYOUTSNEW LAYOUTS

  Setup of a toolbox for IVES' members and partners 

A "Communication toolbox' is available on our website.  
Thus, members and partners can use it to promote IVES' activities and their 
support to the Open Access movement! 
 What is available? A booklet, logos and descriptions.  
 Discover it on www.ives-openscience.eu/contact

https://ives-openscience.eu/contact/


IVES 
International Viticulture and Enology Society

ISVV, 210 chemin de Leysotte CS 50008
33882 Villenave d’Ornon, France

Julien Dumercq | Executive manager
E-mail: jdumercq@ives-openscience.eu

Phone:+33 (0)5 57 57 59 72
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